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ENZYMIC DEGRADATION OF PECTIC ACID 
VIII. Neutral Sugar Com戸>nentsof P配 ticSubstances of Citrus Unshiu 
Crutoshi HATANAKA and Junjiro臼 AWA
When抑制icacid is degraded exhaustively with YPG， olig叩accbaridescon-
sisting neutral sugaぉ andgalacturonic acid are detected in reaction mixtu陀 (1).
Trus sugg'回tsthat the田 neutralsugars are present interspersed in， or attached to， 
the galacturonic acid chains of戸cticacid YPG・ASAPfound in出e回actionmix-
ture is considered as being derived from the regions of the molecule which are 
resistant to YPG action either by r回回nof shortness of galacturonic acid chains 
∞ntaining onlyα・(1-4)-linkor because of the presence in the galacturonic acid 
chains of the links other thanα・(1-4)-link(2-4). 
In the present study the products formed from pectic acid by YPG action 
were fractionated successively by gel filtration on Sephadex G-75釦 dDEAE-
cellulc間 chromatography.And then， sugar compositions of the fractions obtained 
and sugars liberated from them with various enzymes were investigated to know 
the manner of spacing of neutral sugar residues on the伊cticacid molecule. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pectic Acid 
Pectic acid was prepared from pectinic acid of Citrus Unshiu as follows: 
P配tinicacid was incubated with PE under the following ∞nditions; substrate 
∞ncentration 0.25 %， pH 7. 5 tris buffer O. 04 M， 反対iumchloride O. 05 M， 
temperature 15-160C. After ascertaining the ∞mpleteness of hydrolysis by m伺 ns
of the chromotropic acid method (5) the incubation mixture was mixed with an 
問ualvolume of 99 % ethanol. The pr配 ipitatewas coll配 tedby centrifugati∞， 
washed with ethanol (50 % five times， 80 % twi偲，99% twi，ぼ)and ether (twi偲)，
and dried at 350C. The PE used was prepared as described previously (5). It 
was purer than the previous one， not containing any PG. 
The戸ヨctinicacid used in the experiment of Table 1 was prepared by treating 
in the錨memanner as in the case of戸詑ticacid except that incubation was made 
without PE. 
Paper Chromatograρhy 
Hydrolyzates with sulfuric acid we詑 neutrali詑dby adding barium carbonate. 
After centrifugation the su戸matantwas poured off and the precipitate was washed 
with water. The supematant and washings were joined， pa蹴 dthrough columns 
Abbreviations used: YPG， endo伊，lygalacturonaseof Sacclllz，.omyclS j，.agi/i，; YPG・ASAP，
acid-ω，luble acid poly坦ccharid田 producedfr，田npE記ticacid by YPG action; PE，戸当~tin 田t町a配.
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of anion and回 tionexchange resin to remove ga1acturoic acid and回tion，and 
con田ntrated田lderreduced p回ssure.
Enzymatic degradation products were fr配 dfrom the colloida1 substances by 
passing through Sephadex G・75co1umns， treated with the ion exchange resins as 
above， and then con白 ntrated.
The田 concentrateswere applied to the origin (3 cm from the 10wer and 1eft 
edges of the pa戸r，24 X 24 cm) and two dimensiona1 a眠 ndingchromatograms 
we民間nat r'∞m temperature. For the detection of galacturonic acid c∞centrates 
of the acid hydro1yzat白 andenzymatic degradation products prepared without 
being pas鈴dthrough the ion exchange resins were chromatographed in n-butano1-
acetic acid-water (5 : 2 : 3) by the one dimensiona1 a配endingmethod. The deg-
radation products of xy1an were a1回 chromatographedone-dimensionally in a 
simi1ar manner. The paper u田dwas Toyo R伺 hiNo. 52 pa戸r.Spots we詑 made
visib1e with anisidine phtha1ate (6). Brom pheno1 b1ue was a1so u配dfor galact・
uronic acid (7). 
All of the enzyme preparations used in this study were prepared as described 
in previous papers (1， 5， 8). 
RESULτ3 
1. Neutral Polysaccharides Produced from Pectinic Acid and the Pectic 
Acid Preρared with PE by Alkali Treatment 
According to Hirota (9) there is a possibility that in pectic substances araban 
and ga1actan may be present attached to the po1yga1acturonic acid chains through. 
白terbonds. In the present study戸ctinicacid and the戸cticacid prepared wi出
PE were treated separately with a1ka1i. The treated solution was app1ied on a 
TABLE 1 
Neutral卯 lysョccharidesproduced from pectinic acid and 
pectic acid by alkali treatment 
Pectinic acid Pectic acid 
Neutral Before alkali After alkali Before alkali After alkali polysaαharides treatment・ treatment.'" treatment事 treatment命事
(μg) (μg) (ug) {μg) 
Found in efluent"'.権 26.9 97.4 52.1 111.1 
Produced 70.5 (0.19%) 59.0 (0.16%) 
ホSolutions(1 %， 4 m/) of障制cacid and戸cticacid p即興関dby組問tificationwith PE 
were added to DEAE・celulc闘∞，lumns(2 X 10 cm)句uilibratedwith 0.02 M acetate bufer， 
pH 5， and eluted with the田mebuH釘.
"' Pectinic acid and戸記ticacid prepared by田ponificationwith PE (0.5%飽ch)w釘e佐田t.
ed with 0.05 N NaOH at OOC for 90 min.， followed by neutralization with ion exchange 
r田inand ∞nぼntration.The ∞n国 1位置te(1% PE叫.csubstance， 4m/) w泊 chromat暗raphed
on a DEAE-celul僻∞，lumn(蹴勺.
紳事 Bythe phenol・sulfuricacid method (10) sugar (μg) was determined in efluent. 
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DEAE-celul佃 ecolumn and the fraction of polysaccharide pa鉛ingthrough without 
any adsorption was col配 ted. From the poly回.ccharideno other釦 gar白血
arabin佃e釦 dgalact(勝 wasproduced by acid hydrolysis. The poly祖αharideis 
considered田 beingarabinogalactan or a mixture of araban and galactan. As the 
amount of the polysaαharide is very small it鈴emslikely that litle， ifany， neu. 
tral poly組.ccharideslinked through ester bonds a四 pre記ntin戸ctinicacid (Table 
1). 
2. Sugar Comρosition of the Products Formed from Pectic Acid by YPG 
Action 
The products formed fr佃 lpE犯ticacid by YPG action were first fractionated 
by gel filtration on a Sephadex G・75column and the three fractions obtained were 
d田ignatedA (YPG-ASAP)， B and C. The per白n旬g田 ofA， B and C were 
10.4. 5.7 and 83.9， res戸吃tively.Next， A， B and C each was chromatographed 
on a DEAE.cellulo田 column.From A and C the fractions d田ignatedA 1， A l， 
A II and C 1， C I， C ll， r白戸到ctively，were obtained. The per田ntag'田 ofA 1， 
A I and A lr， and C r， C I and C II were 8.2， 32.1釦 d59.7， and 14.2， 
21.7 and 64.1， res戸dively. B was not divided. The trailing com戸田ntsof B 
may be similar to those of A I. Sugar composition of the田 fractionsand sugars 
liberated from them by several en可mepreparations are shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
Arabin伺eand galactose are the major neutral sugar components of al fractions 
e~白pt C 1 and C l， and liberated rapidly from A with arabanase and galac. 
tanase. In A I， A II and B fuc(脱 ispresent in small amount. Les amount of 
??
?
?
? ?
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Fig. 1. Gel filtr百tionon Sephadex G-75 of the products formed from PI詑ticacid 
by YPG action. Pectic acid was hydrolyzed with yp(ユ und町 thesame α:mditions 
as d配 ri凶 previously.After removing YPG 4 ml of the hydrolyzate (∞ntaining 
ca. 1 % sugars) was added to a Sephad位 G.75∞，lumn(1.8 x 40叩). Tube 
valume， 5 m/. Fraction A， tubes 6-10; fraction B， tubes 11-17; fraction C， 
旬以渇 18-25.Fraction A has beenωl1ed YPG.ASAP sinωthe previ叩 5paper 
( 4). 
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xyl団 eis found in A namely in YPG-ASAP than in B and C II. This sugar is 
not liberated enzymically from A but formed in small amount from C II by the 
action of Scla田.
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Fig. 2. DEAE-Celulα近 chromat句raphyof fraction A， B and C. To a DEAE・
ωUulωe∞lumn (1.7 X 6cm)， equilibrated with 0.02M acetate buffer， pH 5， 
was added 1 ml of the fraction畑瑚i凶ngα. 1 実~ sugars. 
2∞ 
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TABLE 2 
Sugar composition of the fraction obtained by gel filtration 
and DEAKcel1ulose chromatography 
Rhamn岨eFuα直eXylc酷Arabinωe Galact曲e
Neutral 
sugars 
(%) 
Uronic 
acid 
(%) 
Fraction 
+ 
+++ 
+++ 
? ? ? ? ?
土
+ 
+++++++ 
++++++ 
++++++ 
+++++ 
+++++ 
++++ 
+++++ 
++++ 
100 
82.7 
52.3 
9.0 
0 
0 
0.1 
0 
17.3 
47.7 
91.0 
100 
100 
99.9 
A.I 
A・Il
A.IIl. 
B 
C.I 
C.II 
C.IIl. ++ ++ 
After determination of uronic acid and neutral sugars， samples (α. 0.2%) were hy，む0・
lyzed with O.5N H必04for 30 min. at 130oC. 
車 Paperchromat句ramsof neutral sugar∞mponents were shown in Fig. 3. 
++++ ++++ 
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TABLE 3 
Enzymic degradation products from A 1， A-llI and C-III A-II， 
Galacturonic 
畠cid Rhamn偶 eFuα田Xyl哨Arabinc国Gal且ctα抱Enzyme Fraction 
Arabanase-
ga1actanase 
SCIaSe 
++++ +++ A.I 
+++++ ++++ 
CPG 
Araana揖-
ga1actanase 
Sclase 
A.ll ++++ +++ 
土++++ +++ + 
++ CPG 
Arabanase-
ga1actanase 
Sclase 
A.lll +++ +++ 
+++ +++ +++ +++ 
CPG 
Araanase-
ga1actanase 
Sclase 
++++ 
C.lll 
+ + ++ ++ +++++ 
lncuation: subs位置te0.2%， aαtate buf，釘 (pH4.65) 0.02 M， Z1OC， 3 days. 
A-m c-m 
o Rha
T、oFa 
oMA 勺AOω 
? ?
???
?
?』』?
?
?????
?
PI町lol-water(3:1) 
Paper chromat句rarnsof neutral sugar∞mponen包 ofA・IIand C.lI. 
Action 01 Sclase on Xylan and Oligoxylosides 
Xylc蹴 wasliberated from only C II as shown in Table 3. But even in this 
伺舘oligoxyl伺 id白 werenot formed. When sclase w邸 actedon straw xylan not 
句uyxylc間 butal鉛 oligoxyl佃 id白 we民 formed. The xylobio配 andxylotri佃e
fractions we詑 coU配 ted詑parately，their total sugar was determined by the phenol 
sulfuric acid method and t恥lrr吋ucingpower estimated by the micro Willstatter. 
Schudel method (11). on the basis of the valu田 obtainedthe a verage degre白 of
polymerization of the two fractions were calculated to be 1.97 and 3.19. on hy. 
Fig. 3.
3. 
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drolysis with sulfuric acid th田efractions gave only xyl恒久 andby the action of 
Sclase they were further degraded as shown in Fig. 5. 
D田理，
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Fig. 4. Gel fil回 tionon Sephadex G・15of the oligα副悶haridefraction of xylan 
digest by Sclase. Rice s回 wxylan (1 g) was sus問 ldedin 5 ml water and brought 
into釦，lutionby adding 5 ml of 1 N NaOH， followed by addition of aωtic acid 
to pH 5. lri.cubation was for 24 hr. at ZloC in 0.05 M ace也tebuff町， pH 5， 
the substrate∞ncen回 6叩 being1%. Af町佐飽tingwi出Sephad阻 G-75and 
ion exchange r田in，the incul:凶onmix旬詑 (0.5ml of the∞，ncentrate∞ntairi.Ing 
ca. 10 % sugars) was added to a Sephad位 G-15∞，lumn(1.7 X 89 cm). 
XylO!割E 0 
() 0 Sclale d igest 恒例。，1M圃叫
鳩町卜 0 00 
Fig. 5. Pap釘 chromatograrnsof the products produα姐 fromxylobia抱 andxylo-
triωe by Sclase action. lncubation: substrateα. 0.1 %， acetate buffer (pH 5) 
0.02 M， ZloC， 3 days. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study it was found that only a litle neutral戸，ly田∞harid白
(arabinogalactan， or araban and galactan) we回 formedfrom戸当ctinicacid and the 
戸cticacid prepared with PE by 紅白tingthem in alkaline釦 lution. This may 
su鶴田tthat litle， ifany， neutral poly国民harid白 linkedthrough ester bonds are 
pr田entin戸ctinicacid. 
on purp侶 eto investigate the manner of spacing of neutral sugar r，田，idueson 
戸cticacid molecule， the products formed from pectic acid by YPG action were 
fractionated succe錨ivelyby gel filtration on Sephadex G-75 and DEAE・ぽllulo配
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chromatography. of the配venfractions obtained C 1血 dC I were found to 
∞n阻in∞lygalacturonic acid and digalacturonic acid res戸ctively. All the other 
fractions contained arabin四eand galactc配・ The舘田garsare the major neutral 
sugar constituents and liberated rapidly by arabana田 andgalactanase fr'叩 1the 
poly回∞haridefractions (A 1， A I and A il)， namely from the YPG-ASAP 
fraction. This sugge蜘 thatarabin佃eand galact佃eare pre舘 ntin YPG・ASAP
in forms of araban and galactan. These neutral sugars found in the olig儲 ac・
charide fraction (C il) a問 consideredto be p聞記ntinterspersed in， or attached 
to， the polygalacturonic acid chains of pectic acid. Rhamn佃eis pr田entin al 
fractions except C 1 and C I and formed from them with Scla田・ Xylo田 wasde・
t配tedin only small amount in the acid hydrolyzate of YPG.ASAP. A1though rice 
straw xylan yielded xylc蹴 andoligoxyl団祖国bythe action of Sclase， YPG-ASAP 
did not give them with the回 meenzyme preparati∞. But from an olig<周目haride
fraction (C il)玄ylc間 wasformed with Sclase. These results su回estthat xylose 
is pre配 ntnot in the form of xylan but inters戸rsedin pectic acid mol配ule.It was 
found that fuc<蹴 waspre記ntin YPG.ASAP. This sug叫 togetherwith arabi. 
n旬。 galact四e，rhanm佃eand xyl団島田emsto be a common constituent wi出
回mety戸sof hemicellulo田 whichcontain galacturonic acid (12). 
SUMMARY 
1)α11y a litle neutral pol戸a∞harid田 wereproduced by alkali.treatment fr，叩1
戸ctinicacid and from the戸cticacid prepared with PE. 
2) The products formed from pectic acid by YPG action we閃 fractionatedsuc. 
C白sivelyby gel filtration on Sephadex G・75and DEAE.cellulo田 chromato-
graphy. 
3) Rapid enzymic formation of arabin個 e，galactc配 andrhamn佃 efrom the poly-
sa∞haride fraction (YPG・ASAP)su鶴田tsthat the記 neutralsugars may be 
p間記ntin forms of their r白戸氾tivepolymers in YPG・ASAP.
4) By the action of Sclase，可lc蹴 andoligoxyl団ideswere produced from straw 
xylan but not from YPG・ASAP. This su回目tsthat YPG・ASAPcontains no 
xylan block. 
5) Arabin倍。 galact伺e，rhamn部eand xyl佃eare found as constituents in the 
olig佃accharidefraction. It seems clear from this that these sugars are pre記nt
inte凶戸rsedin戸cticacid molecule. 
6) Fuc佃ewas found in YPG.ASAP. 
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